
Tournament Rules 

Teams consist of  4 skaters, Goalies register separately    

1. Games are two—8 minute halves, 1 minute rest between halves  

2. All games will be cross-ice, w/full size nets.  

3. NO Checking permitted! 1st Offense, minor penalty assessed.  2nd offense 
will result in a major penalty.  

4. All minor penalties will result in a penalty shot for opposing team. 

5. All major penalties will result in a three minute timed penalty and possible 
tournament disqualification.  

6. Any fighting whatsoever will result in a tournament disqualification.  

7. All Team members should have matching jerseys. 

8. Players under current suspension by USA Hockey are ineligible to participate 
in this tournament. 

9. No offsides or icing. Cherry picking is not allowed, will be monitored by refs 
and will result in a penalty shot by opposing teams.  

10. No coaching is permitted on the player’s benches. Bench parents will be 
allowed to assist with changing of players only.  

11. Mercy Rule: 8 goal difference results in running time.  

12. All players must be USA Hockey Registered. 

13. All Participants (players, coaches, parents, spectators and officials) must 
read and adhere to the USA Hockey participant and parents code of con-
duct. 

 

14.      No Slap Shots!  They will result in penalty, and change of possession.  

Tournament Format  

The number of team registered will determine how many divisions 
and teams per division. Games between teams within each division 
will be conducted with two to four teams advancing to a single elimi-
nation playoff round.  

Every participant will play minimum 4 games (4-8 games). 

 WINS = 2 Points LOSS = 0 Points 

• All tie games will be decided in a 4 man shoot out  

• Total points will be used to determine divisional winners  

Tie Breakers will be:  

1. Head to Head  

2. Goals for and goals against differential (6 max)  

3. Goals Against  

** Important** Player must present or submit a valid USA Hockey 

Registration at check in or send prior to registration. Please enter 

rosters in the online registration. Registration must be completed 

online at:  

www.cheboyganhockey.com 

Tournament Schedule  

Deadline to Register Sept 25th, 2020  

8 Teams per Division  

 10U Division House B (2010 & 2011)  

 12U Division House B (2008 & 2009)  

 14U Division House B (2006 & 2007)  

 18U Division (2001 through 2005) 

 College 18+ Division (2000 and older) 

Participants must play in the division that they registered and will be playing 

in the 2020-2021 season. You may play up a division, but not down.  Players 

found outside of registered level will be disqualified from tournament. Play-

ers will be required to check-in prior to each game. Players can only play 

one level per registered team. USA Hockey Player Registration Required.  

Association Affiliation Acknowledgment required.  

Tournament brought to you by: Cheboygan Hockey Association  

ADDITIONAL INFO. 

All registered players will receive a tournament t-shirt. Size must be included during 

registration. (Youth S - Adult XXL)  

Trophies will be provided for Champion and Runner-Up of each Division . 

Insure players are 20 minutes early games times may move up if required to main-

tain schedule.  

Goalie will register separately. Teams are encouraged to bring goalies, 

but goalies may be scheduled with other teams as needed.  

Goalies will be scheduled as much as possible to play with teams request-

ed, but filler goalies may be required if limited register.  

Goalies will be scheduled separately.  


